
WEAKNESS MO AS IT WAS
When you uro weak, nervous, ami

nil run down, ovorythiti seems to ro
wrong. will build
you up, ruako your nerves strong, ami
giro you pure, rich blood, Horo Is
what a nurso ol largo oxporiouco says
about it.

Mrs. E. II, Choppoll, Btawelt, Victoria,
end ua bcr photograph, and writes
" I hare been a nurso for thlrty-flvf- l yean,

and I take great pleasure In recording my
oxperlenco with Ayer'a Saraaparilla and
Arer'i l'ills. I liaro used these medicines In
dilleront parts ot tho world, both for myself
and my patients. I luvo had great success
with lliein, especially in cases of nervous
prostration, Impure blood, skin dlscases.and
weakening illnesses in general. I most
heartily recommend theso medicines to all
sufferers from any ot tho above-name- d dis-
tressing complaints."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Then are many imitation Barsaparlllas.
Be sure you get "Ayer's."'

Ayer'i rills euro constipation. Sugar-coate- d,

mild, but effective.
PrtMrtJ r Dr. J. C. Ajtt C., Uwtll, Msu., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE

, Tug CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

4nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
nd Passengers.
For dates of sailing and terms,

Call upon,

Jno. D. Sprechels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

337 Market St., San Francisco.
R. T. GUARD, Agent,

HlT.o Hawt

THE

WIRELESS
GIVES

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

FOR RATES, BLANKS, ETC.
Al'l'LY TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AGKNT INTKR-ISLAN- U TIvLE- -

GRAPH CO., HILO.

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
1 assengers anil baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches ami rowboats to hire
(or prWate picnics ami moonlight rides.
"ring up on telephone

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
. Stlf-start- and reversible engine. Iu
practicability it is equal to the steam en-

gine. Sizes from I'i h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frumes ot
any site to order. For particulars apply
to R. A, LUCAS 'Mauager
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published
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Charles, guide. This guide relieves
Harpers, nuimnls.

Magazine, August. 1873, which
being reproduced

Sunday Advertiser, following
extracts culled regarding Hilo:

,HiIo, perceive
map, island Hawaii.

there from Honolulu
little steamer Kilauca, which

between different islands.
charge fifteen dollars from

Honolulu Hilo, twenty-fiv- e

dollats round trip.
cabin small, have
weather will,
lady, time pleasantly

deck, where steward,
assiduous

a

a a
a

a
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tactful of trade will place a all of You
mattress and you. You are to ride miles over a
must expect to suffer somewhat
from seasickness if you are subject
to that ill, the passage is not
unlikely to be rough. On the way
you see Lahaina, and
able part of the
in fact, you are never of
of land.

of

a lava first
and so entirelv

If you start on Monday evening
you will reach Hilo on Wednesday
and this time expect rain,"
as the almanac-maker- s say. They
get get about seventeen feet rait
at Hilo during the year; and as
they have sometimes several days
without puy at all, you must look

not only frequent but heavy
showers. A Hilo man
a curious experiment
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an oil so he horsn-nail- s. The is extremelv

said and it rained in at the bung-hol- e

than it could run at
the heads. You may disbelieve
this story if you I tell it as
it was told me; but in any case you
will well so provide yourself,

Hilo and the volcano journey,
with stout water-proo- f clothing.
Indeed, you need this for travel-
ing any where on the islands.

Hilo on those days when the
shines is one of the prettiest

places on the islands. If you are
so fortunate as to enter the bay on
a fine day, you will see a very
tropical landscape along, pleasant
curved sweep of beach, on which
the surf is breaking, and beyond,

houses nestling among cocoa- -

nut groves, and bread-frui- t, panda-nu- s,

and other Southern trees, with
shops and stores along the beach.
Men bathing in the and men
and women dashing on horseback
over the beach, make up the life of
the scene.

Hilo has no hotel; it has not
even a carriage; Din tt uas a very
agreeable and intelligent population
of Americans, and you will find

accommodations at the large
house of Mr. Severance, the sheriff
of Hawaii. If his should be
full, you need be alarmed, for
some one will take you

This is the point of for
the volcano. Here you hire horses
and a guide the journey. Hav-
ing gone to Hilo on the steamer,
you will best to return to Hono-
lulu by a schooner, as this will give
you abundant time to make the
journey, and will not unnecessarily
delay you. Unless you intend a
more thorough exploration of Ha-
waii, your pleasantest plan is to
ride from Hilo by the direct road to
the crater, and return by way of
Puna. You will have ridden a
trifle over 100 miles through a very
remarkable and in some parts a
beautiful countiy; you will have
slept one night iu a native house,
and will have seen as much as you
want of Hawuiiau life, and enjoyed
a tiring but at the same time a very
novel journey.

The charges are sufficiently
moderate. At Hilo you pay for
board and lodgings eight dollars
per week. The charge for horses
is ten dollars each for the volcano
journey, with a dollar a day for

is in various ways useful.
At the Volcano House the

charge for horse and man is five
dollars per day, and you pav half

accomplished

price guide. There is wit" vefy liltle discomfort, and did
charge of one dollar for a special
guide into the crater, which is
made in your bill, and you will do
well to promise this guide, when
you in, small gratuity half
dollar, if your party is large,
dollar if gives you

will get you specimens, carry
shawl for lady, and make him-
self in other was helpful.

When you get on horse at
Hilo for the volcano, ledve behind
you hope good roads.

blankets for for thirty

island

lava bed, along n narrow trail, as
well made as it could be without
enormous expense, but so rough,
so full of mud-hole- s filled with

consider- - broken in
iournev
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., .wu....
sight ,01 naked, jagged, and rugged lava

111 the remainder, that one wonders
how the horses stand it. A canter
except two or three miles near
the Volcano House, is almost out
of the question, and though the
Hawaiians trot and gallop the
whole distance, a stranger will
scarcely follow their example. You
should insist, y, upon
having all your horses resliod the

told they Hilo;
was prudent along
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trying to the horse's shoes, and
if your horse casts a shoe he
will go lame iu fifteen minutes, for
the jagged lava cuts almost like
glass.

Moreover, do not wait for a fine
day; it will probably rain, at any
rate, before you reach the Volcano
House, and your wisest way is to
set out nsolutely, rain or shine, on
the morning, for the sun
may come out two or three hours
after you have started in a heavy
rain. Each traveler should take
his water-proo- f clothing uon his
own saddle it may be needed at
any time and the pack-mul- e

should carry not only the spare
clothing, well covered with India
rubber blankets, but also an abund-
ant lunch, to be eaten at the Half-
way House.

India rubber or leather leggings,
and a long sleeveless Mackintosh,

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

.seem to 1110 the most comfortable
uiitl sufficient itinrds against
weathers I:ulies should rideustririe;
they will be mot comlortnble thus.
There tiro no .steep

0 'descents on the wuv. Kiluuca is

Place-- Its

The

house

departure

satisfaction.

appointed

later than half past seven, and
make up your mind not to be
hurried on the way. There are
people who make the distance in
six hours, and boast about it; but
I it with a party of
ladies and children in ten hours

your

your

not envy
There

the six-hou- r people.
is nothing frightful, or

dangerous, or disagreeable about
the journey, even to ladies not ac-

customed to riding; and there is
very much that is new, strange,
and wonderful to Americans or
Europeans. Especially you will
be delighted with the great variety
and beauty of the ferns, which
range from minute and delicate
species to the dark and grand fronds
of the tree-fer- which rises in the
more elevated region to a height of
twenty feet, and has sometimes a

diameter of three or four feet. Prom
a variety ol this tree-fer- n the
natives take a substance called pu-l- u,

a fine, soft, brown fuzz, used
for stuffing pillows and mattresses.

Your guide will probably under
stand very little English: let him
be instructed in your wishes be-

fore you set out. The native" Ha-awaii-

is the most kind and oblig-

ing creature iu the world, and you
will find your guide ready to do
you every needful service. You
can get nothing to eat on the road,
except, perhaps, a littlesugar-cane- ;

therefore you must provide a
sufficient lunch. At the Half-wa- y

House, but probably nowhere else,
you will get water to drink.

When you reach the Volcano
House I advise you to take a sul-

phur vapor bath, refreshing after a
tedious ride, and after supper you
will sit about a big open fire, and
recount the few incidents and ad-

ventures of the day.

You Tuko Desperate Chances When
Vou Neglect 11 Cold.

It should be borne in mind that
'every cold weakens the lungs, low-

ers the vitality and makes the sys-- I

tern less able to withstand each suc-jceedi-

cold, thereby paving the
way for more serious diseases. Can
you afford to take such desperate
chances when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of
colds, can be hud for a trifle? Sold
by the Hilo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Tkibunu
Island subscription $2.50 a year.

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TOJTHE FACT THAT

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

w lieu purchasing be sure that 111 addition to the brand i

tiie name 01 the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock- - of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,
By Our Hilo Agonta,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

y

13. 9'M.

WE HAVE FOR

THE COMING
HOLIDAYS

Japanese Drawn Work
and Embroidered Table Covers and Doilies

A Few Choice Pieces of

Satsuma ad Cloisonne Ware
Some Ebony Cabinets and Panels
Ivory and Tortoise Shell Fans

Feather and Silk Centers
Real Shell Combs
Ivory and Imitation Shell Combs

Ladies' Silk Belts
White and Colored

Ladies' Neckwear
A Choice Lot Just Opened

Ladies' Plain and Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs
Hair Ornament;, Aigrettes, Etc.

Some Very Handsome

Fancy Ribbons
Silk, Liberty Satin and Taffeta Ribbons in All Colors

Cushion Covers and Pillows

Shirt Waists "the derby"
Grass Linen, White and Colored

Find, In Black, White and Colors

Ladies' Umbrellas, Etc.

$fe

igS2Gentlemen
' Negligee Shirts

"Monarch" Brand, an Excellent Assortment;
Decidedly the Best on the Island.

All the New Shapes in

ColIarS "CLUETT BRAND"

Neckties
In Midgets, Narrow Four-in-Han- d, Medium Four-in-Hati- d,

Tccks and Bows, and in Plain Colors,
Figures, Stripes and Bars.
White Lisle Thread Undershirts, Pajamas

A Great Variety of

Suitings and Trouserings
Stetson Hats

Panama Hats s&SdtS&r $6.50

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

On the Way, a Large Assortment
of Whitman's Candy

ire


